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The "Walter" ia a new grape, in- -

troduceel by Ferris & Cay wood, Pough-keepd- e,

New York. We have not
vet fruited it nor even seen the fruit,
hut upon the recommendation of those
In whom we have confidence, and
who have tested it, we invested this
spring and will give it a trial. It is a
cross of the Dcleware and Diana, two

nr hAfit rmres. and is said to be- - O v

the result of eighteen years labor on

the part of A. J. Cay wood of the above
named firm. It la said to be a Juicy

, thin skinned grape, and in texture of
flesh equal to that of the Catawba,
containing no acridncsa, but 13 ex-

tremely sweet throughout flebh and
kin, and will "raisin" hanging on

the vine, lying on the shelf, or In any
dry situation ; the wood ripens to the
PTtrpmitv and never decays. It also
makes wines of a very high grade.
We have faith In it. and will in due
time give the result of our experience.

A Herd Law for Nebraska !

. As our readers are aware, we have
always personally been in favor of a
general Herd Law. While a member
of the Legislature, we voted, under
Instructions from what we believed to
bo a majority of constituents, against
the measure. Our convictions, how
ever. a3 to what is the real interests of
this prairie country has never chaug
ed, but grown stronger by experience
and observation.

The Journal of Agriculture, of St
Louis, published an article pome time
ago, headed "Nebraska State Board
of Agriculture," in which it referred
to efforts in our Legislature In regard
to the Herd Law and from wmcn we
extract the following:

"The State Board lives on a epare
diet, and yet appears to le vigorous
It received only fGOO from the State
last vear: but after paying all expen
pes $73 were left in its treasury. But
tho Board is composed of live men,
who believe in dowg something aa
well as talking about it. They have
at their recent meetings discussed
three questions of the highest impor
tanco to the State : Introduction of
Ttxas Cattle, Tree Planting, and
Herd Law.

A large portion of tho most fertile
part of that State Is nearly destitute
of timber. Hence tho imiortance of
planting croves. But to do this suc
cessfully the cattle must be kept from
tho young trees, as well as from other
crops, wuicu must ue raised (11 raised
at all, in many cases) on laud not en
closed; so that the hrst tiling to be
done is to take care of the stock. Two
plans are proposed; first, to pass a law
requiring that all stock shall be re
strained by the owner from encroach
ing on the cultivated fields of other
persons, and leaving it for each coun
ty to adopt or not, as they may choose
second, to make such a law at one
supreme and binding on the whole
State.

We sincerely hope that the expert
ment will be tried.

Let Nebraska adopt such a law and
her treeless prairies would soon bo dot
ted over with rustic homes, around
which would rapidly spring up groves
more or less extensive, transposing the
present desolation into a scene of un- -
equaled beaut jT. under such a law
may be that occasionally a poor man
might not be able to keep a cow, as he
now does, by letting her live largely
at the exiK'Xiseuf his neighbors. But
where one sucli c;uso would occur we
mlht reasonably expect to see a score
of poor men making homes lor tucm
selves on the prairies, who are now
doterred from such an undertaking bv
tho want of means to fence the few
acres they can buy. As an induce
ment to immigrants we tninu a -- new
prairie State could adopt no more sue
ccssful measure than the passage of i
herd law like that now advocated bv
prominent men in Nebraska

Enterprise of the "Rural JTcw
Yo rlter."

Our friend, D. D. T. Moore, publish
er and proprietor of this magnificent
agricultural journal, seems to be pos-
sessed of a Moore discontented dispo
sition than men generally, a by the
issue of the 10th of last month, he
showed himself not satisfied with the
laurels already gained iu the greatly
enlarged size and other additions to
his paper, but has been getting up stil
Moore improvements. Iu this issue
he has given us decidedly tho finest
poultry engraving yet mado in this
country, embracing some twelve of
the choice and prize poultry at tho re
cent New York Poultry Exhibition
Every one of the birds thus delineated
will boar critical inspection, and the
grouping also is admirable, Moore so
than usual. Moore subscribers to his
Tery valuable paper will doubtless re--
"milt from thi3 Moore than ordinary
enterprise, wmcn, we wouia suppose
would cost near five hundred dollars

as we observe that an extra thick
raper had to be manufactured for the
purpose. The motto of the Rural Xctv
Yorker is MLxcelsIor,u and we think
he Is far Moore entitled to it than
many who have claimed it. May his
shadow never be less, but always
juoorc. XTacticai u armcr, I'aca.

loes some one want to accept our
proposition made some time ago, to
improve forty ftcres of number one
fruit land near this place for half o

it: we 10 iurnisn an trees, vmes ana
plants? If so, come along. Now is a
goed time to clear up tho ground and
get It ready for fall planting. A little
figuring will show this to be a mag'
nificent offer.

a nee master in maiana lias sue
ccs-sfull- protected his bees from the
disease which has swept the hives
throughout the eountrv. by feeding
them with salt, rye flour and sugar
woneu to the conMsteucv oi honev.

Tlie Antl-Uo- rs Racing: Slove- -
. ment.

There is ageneral movement among
the true friends of agricultural im
provement, throughout this country,
against the toleration of horse racing
at agricultural fairs.

The Patrons of Husbandry have co--
rlarwl tvr Acalnst the practice. The
only plea upon which it is defended Is

that of financial expeuioucy iuai
fairs cannot be sustained without horso
race3 to attract visitors. A prize fight
between two celebrated pugilists would
irobably attract a much larger num
ber of paving visitors, inciuuing me

whole class who would not pay to get
nto agricultural fair grounds if there

were no horse racing, and the whole
breed of physical improvers who feel
more interest in contests of muscle
than of mind, and find more enjoy-
ment in a dog fight, than in any move-
ment for the social and intellectual
mprovement of their fellow men.'
"Let turds or reamer noes togeui- -

er,".and let there be "a place for ev-- ;
erythingand everything in its place,"
and then there will be a speedy end to
lorse racing at agricultural fairs. .

"It is." ays Mr. Jb aile, Jate rresi--
dentof the New York State Agricul
tural Society, "undeniably true that
the racing and trotting or horses,
whether at fairs or upon the track, is
accompanied by falsehood, trickery,

rofanity, and the excessive use or in
toxicating drinks."

we would say kindly to those who
advocate horse racing on the plea of
improving the breed of fast horses, is
not what Mr. Faile says of the bail
tendency of horse racing, true And
If the exclusion of such exhibitions
from our fair grounds would have the
effect of discouraging improvement in
the breed of race horses, is not that
preferable to sacrificing, endangering
moral improvement in our. breed of
men ? ThaV the question ! Minneso-
ta Monthly;

We are among thoso who have al
ways held that the exercises at Agri
cultural fairs should bo legitimately
applicable to agricultural pursuits, and
while personally opposed to nor3e ra
cing, have beon compelled to yield to
pressure and seeming expediency. In
new countries like ours, it has, here
tofore, Beemed necessary to resort to
every expedient to get out people
enough to pay expenses: there was
actually not sufficient real agricultural
Interest exercised to get up fairs and
run them on a purely agricultural ba
sis. The people of the county, terrl
tory or state came together as much
to meet each other annually, and have
a general good time, and exchange of
ideas as anything else. And, by-th- e-

by, this is one of the grand features of
our fairs, and should not be lost sight
of. We are glad, however, to see 1

growing disposition to make agricul
tural and mechanical fairs purely ag
ricullural and mechanical, and to dis
pense with every demoralizing feature
of a gambling tendency. We like as
well as any man living to see a trot-
ting, pacing, running or walking race
by horses like to see tho grand, dis
play of "bone and sinew,n but when
gone into lor purely gambling pur
poses, and with the surroundings usu
al, we are free to say fairs are not tho
place for them.

Wheat.
That the region Wct-- of the Missis

sippi, is to be the great wheat grow
ing section of the world, is fast becom-
ing apparent, Tills is clear to every
observer of ordinary intelligence, up-
on the subject.

The soil, climate, extent of prairie,
facility with which machinery can be
emplayed in sowing and harvesting
the crop, cheapness of transportation
and nearness to market all combine-t-

show our statement true. Going
further, let us look at the figures. It
appears from the Reportof the Bureau
of Statistics, that the region West of
the Mississippi, in 1857, produced, in
rouud numbers, 2-3- , 000,000 bushels of
wheat, or onc.tucvcnth of all the grain
in the Union ; in 1SCS the same Terri-
tory produced, in round numbers, Co,-000,0- 00,

or onc-tldrd- of all the grain in
the Union; an increase of two hun-
dred and sixty percent.; yet, while
the "West has thus increased, the
amount Kastof the Mississippi has not
iu creased at all.

It is confessed that all the West
contains, no better wheat growing sec-
tion than this part of the State of Mis-
souri. The oot of production is less
here, while the average crop teas large
as anywhere else, and facilities for
market are superior.

The average production per acrej in
this county, is twenty bushels and is
grown with very little expense. We
buy raw prairie and enclose it in the
spring; break it up in the summer;
sow the crop in the fall by machinery;
and, in .the ensuing summer, harvest
and thresh it by machinery, and mar-
ket the result for cash and tho ' pro-
ceeds will more than pay for farm im-
provements and cost of production.

Some two years ugo, our good friend,
Gen. Pratt, of Linneus, byught a farm
and improved it at aa "expense of less
than six thousand dollars and sowed
it to wheat; last summer he sold the
crop of a single year, and received iu
cash twelve thor.and dollars!? We
know many another that has done as
well!
. But the wheat growing capacity of

our county has never been tested.
Let us see, for a moment, what she is
equal to in the premises. We have in
round numbers, 430,(O0 acres of land
in this county, one-thir- d of which, or
113,3o3, is timber; the balance, 287,000
rich, rolling prairie, admirably adap-
ted to wheat growing. Suppose one-ha- lf

of this last number, or 143,33."$, be
devoted to wheat growing, what then
would be the extent of production and
revenue? The amount of wheat
grown would be i!,SG'J,G0), which, at

1.50 per bushel the lowest possible
market rates would make
in round numbers.

What would be the results finan-
cially cf such an operation? This
whole body of land can be bought at
Slo per acre, thus costing $2,14:),tj4 :

thus, by the first crop of wheat, ami
in a single year, the whole land
would be paid for, and a balance
of $1,150,000 left, cut of which to pay
costs of production, interest on capi-
tal, fcc. What is true of the whole
tract, is true in detail of every farm of
1C0 acres, more or loss, as the means
of the purchaser may enable him to
buy and farm. Mizzourl Messenger. '

TUL'IT AKO OUXAIflESTAL

Grapo Vines, etc., for Spring of 1S69.
Wliolcsale anil Retail."1

We offer for Sprlna: planting asrock of Frnitimd
Ornamental Trvf, (ir;ijKt VIpc. Arc, which forx-tiit- ,

variety, vigor ana beauty of growth has neverlxu suriMtssexl.
Full jiarucu'.i'-r-s Riven In ttie following Catalogues

Just ROTit prepaid on rweipt of lu cert each,
for Ios. 1,2 '.. 4 free. JS'u. l, Cat-
alogue of FruiLR. No. 2. Ornamental Tre. JCo. 3,
Urpen Houne Fianta. No. 4, Wholesale LuU

LLLWANCER fc BAUltY,
Jit. Hope Nurseries,

ll-t- Rochester, . Y.

CEEDS, ROOT GRAFTS. Osape
U Orange Seed, rrlm, new, ?1 per buelicU
Apple Seels, pe-ic- l'its, froien. R.xi (i rafts. Ap-
ple, pskod. 10,'H), "50. (Kape Deit-- e plants, Istc!.,
l.ikH, ; io,wm, fSi. Peach llaie's aud oUier
be-- t sort.. Stocks Apple, l'ear, l'luiu, Cherrv,juince, Ac KoMes, Evergreens, ttrapes. Downing
tkoseberry, Charles downing Strawiierry, Ulack-berr- n.

l;asi)berries. reen House Heading Plants,
Dahlias, Lihes, tc. Send loa. lor tfiree

i K. PHOENIX,
Bloo.:ui:i"tor. Nurserv,

febli-Cu-i McLcau Co.. Illinois.

T. C tlAXWULL & BROm

OLD CASTLE-NURSERIE-
S

GEXEVA, ONTARIO CO., '. T.

InvUe the attention of

ITestera ISurserymcn,
Dealers and Planters,

to their estensive and reliable' assortment of

Choice Nursery Stock
ir1 ii'l it: rVf

WHOLTiSMiE,
Including f r

Fruit Trn t?tBtatdftid Dwarf; , - r' Ornamental Trfre Had f fcifcruba Deciduitis
- k. aud..Ev entree t 1

Small Fmlt C.rarcT'ncn All varleUea;
Hoses, ; reon .House md Bcddin...It, " 'piants.TJtrbs &. -

Parties wisUnSELECT NUJlSF.lt Y STOCK,
either for their own plaining or to sell again, are re
quested to give, us a call or write for particulars,
enclosing stamps for catalogues as foUows :

PcscripUve Catalogue of Fruits three red stamp.?.
Descriptive Catalogue of Ornamentula three red

stamps.
Wholesale Trade List one red stamp.

Address,
T. C. MAXWEL & BROS,

Geneva, Ontario, Co., J. Y.
11-- y

BIVEHSIDE NURSERYrr r w

Daxeuport, Iowa.
If you want a good article of Is urscry Stock,

sucn as
Grape Vlie, Currants, Gooftberrles,

liaapoerrieH, uiacKnerries,
Btravrherrles, Cherry Tree, Peach

Tree, Kvergre ens, ana
Disciduous Treei,

Send yom orders to
J. W. PEARMAN,

Davenport. Iowa.
or R. W. FURNAS, Brownvllle.

Catalogue free. 13-u- -y

PEOPLE S NURSERIES.
- We hare a' lartTftbek of thd
with mariv others, which we Offer VKUV lowtocash
bnvers. Warranted true to nutne, and GOOD 1
KVtHV RJiiPtXT. . .

App!es Feara, Cherries, Peacheo, Fluiua,
ijuinres, (.'rapeM, Raspberries, .'Strawberries, lliarkberries, K'vergreens,

Wruamentul Trees, Nbrub,
FIov ors, Fluivrrinff Shrubs, cVc.

We want a good reliable man. who can come well
reooimnended, to act as a;;entorus,inevery county
in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa, to sell vu

Commission or Salary.
It. L. ROBB .t CO.,

IMm-t- f liloominiton. 111.

Tho Walter Grape.
Per Per Per Per Per

Each. I'oz. lis. 75. l'fl.
No. 3 one rear 1 3 fias fcl.r.i r-i-o
No. 2 do 4 43 M 170 2W
No. 1 do 5 110 212 210
Two years best 10 m 30 wo

IS LARGE QUAXTITIKS A T MUCH REDUCED

Saccharine Tests for Wine.
At the National Saccharine -- Tet for Wine, at

Ilammutidsport. N. Y., Oct. l?th. lscs, the Ot(nnvi
stood in t.aix'barine matter Ul HtUler tf.tIona tul
iMiaicare MX This tet wits made with 17 ounces of
the Walter, somewhat frozen, to 21 ounces of each of
tlie other varieties.

Next morning tlieRuperlhterident, Clerk, and one
or tne lire;tor8 or tne Pleasant alley mo Co.
(the parties who conducted the test the clay before.)
to satisfy themselves of the merits of the ' Walter"
by an eoual tra. tcsted li ounce of Ion.? Irom the
sjtiue lot that wore, ustxl ihe lv.v before, and the
eaccharvmeter spkki XX n the altvr it H.

Had 17 ounces of the Ie!aware and Catawb.i !eenprised eoually hard with the iWUtttr. tiu-i- r skins
and "entres binsr av:id, the Delaware would have
stood lower aud tlie Catawba proportiotably b'low
iha Delaware. All the other varieties rBiigi.il much
lower than those enumerated aljove.

There fad btn constant raiim and damp weather
n tne section w cere tne naucr grew its competit

ors trf .winif at II;immondjKirt ai?d a!on the lakes.
where there had been but httie ruin during the sea
son lry soil and weather being necessary lor the
perfect sweetenlnrt oferapes.

A coin mi! tee of the Anfl'ric.in Inslitote Farmer's
Ciui), lu a reepert of Sept. 22, printed lathe
New York Tribune of Sept. 2.th, aflej

of the ouaiitii'S of the, Wnuer, jmy : "Wt
conclude lie IfiJtT wiB bo a vt. ilJ gs-ai- inhe
:,T:'e g' His afflie tyrjr tii .'tfiOroi
of Lake Erie, i:i New ork. on the slate
soils of western Peii!;sylvania, and wherever elsci
native graj-i-- are successfully grown.

1 lt-- ficrr. C!irUs 1:V;!Ui. on, cf tlx oUkii vine-VHnl-

i:i Vic ."5?tV.

Vinetarj Point, Ulster Co., N. Y.,
ilay 1W, lot. fJfr'tr. Frrrix d-- Onuo(t

Drau Kirs: Yours f thelth I am in receipt of.
in wiii'ui yen nsk it I have any objections to sending
you, !br publication, tlie facts 1 ain acquainted with.
In relation to the character of the Wnilrr Grant. J
have never indorsed the character or usefulness of
vir.es, or otherurticles of any descnption.and would
not at my prwent stace of life were It not for two
reasons which seem stifllcient. Kir.-t-, I know the
U'altrr tJrapt will meet the iroj::di'-e- s widespread
throughout the oouutry, caused by the worthlessness
in most localities of many of its predecessors, sec-
ond, because I can say from personal observation
that the U'cUItt M th best Variety I hure had anv
knowleiln of, and I think I have cultivated nearly-al-l

that have been recommended, discarding theiii
all and CuUlnn back upon the Concord and Hartford
lrHflca rtuoyard varieties; J am Interested in
k nowintt that the fruit of the Waltrr fcrows larger
nvti ye:r tut the vtie irroi-- s wider, Jeinn Jastytr
luiiyone-inir- a wrrsr man is wa vwo years io. . u
kTows well ; Kets fruit well. I have een it ripe sev-
eral time before llartford, audi have never seen
any mildew on Its fnilt er on its large and thick, but
ivlaware shaped foliage. The ilavor of the fruit I
think superior to any other variety. You say in
vsir circular it Is a seedling of the Delaware'and
l)iana; I think the character of each or these varie-
ties is quite distinguishable In the WalUr, particu-
larly that of the Delaware. I alsd think it would
make a wine of hieh character. I have visited it
annually rlnce it flrstliore, siz years ago, three time
in Ulster Co., N. Y.J in a low valley, where the Isa-
bella seldom ripens, and each time it was fnlly ri;e
in August. I have seen It each of the three pa.st sea-
sons in Pougbkeepsie, ripening at the same time.
excepting last year, when the constant rains pre
vented a:l varieties irom maturing at ineir usual
time, but it perfected its fruit by the middle of

The mir-ii- of the last mentioned crop I
have seen and eaten, which were good. From itn
suersstiiig iu the low valley and tenacious clay of
Modena, and also lir the dr slatey position In
Pouphneepsie, 1 think it wiT bi will adapted to the
varied sections ol our country. ou may make
whatever use of these opinions vou deem proper.

Yourstrilv, CHAKT.KS WtKJLEY.
FERRIS & CAYWOOD,

21-- y PoiiKhkeeiMie, N. l .

UEACH TREES. Crawford's, Halo
X and others, 5 foot :. S10 per 100
Same varieties, stocky trees H to 7 per KKI

Pear r.rid Cherry I'reefj, 1 yr., 1st cUun 15 per loo
xss yr., extra. v tier ui

Apple Trees, 1 yr., selected, ait,., S per urn
40 per m

" 5to7"ft"Z l.V) per M
Apple Grafts, mostly winter varieties per II
Clinton tirapes, 5 years, well rooted... . 4 pe Inn
Concord (Jrupes, 2 years, extra... . 10 per I""
Ivlaware ' irx. 2 years, extra... .. Jit ier 1"0
JX'oUttle i:aiberry, tiiw.. in per ai
Piiiladeipbia .". per ltw
Klttinnv lilnckberrv, well rootsi..... 5 ler 100
Wa.son blackberry ,well rodied :.... 8 per loo

Alco Ilvergrceu Rosos, .
and a genersl assortment of Nursery Stock. Includ-
ing Plums. tiolden Dwarf Pedi.tJnlnwH,Jture In
variety. Currants, Cooseiierriv-s- . Strawberries, A I.T.
A r lo h ha 7 A.-- samples sent at wholesale price.

for price list. .,-....;- .

1IOFFA COOPER,
Mm Wataga, Knox County, 111.

MEW SEEDLING POTATOES.
lf Threo now kinds, of great cxcclloneo.
not to be found In any other catalogue; are engraved
tuid fuily described in niv ncir st-i- l catalogue, tntt
rrr'it'H In ML JAjIIS J. iJ . liKKli'.Jit V .
fel)2i-fli- a JCarblfciiea.i Mass.

Plant Choice Fmits.
MOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER.
11 I will send line KALKM OUAI'ICS by
mail for y 1 each. Rocers A, l.'i. 13. at .V.tc ench. v

and Wilson's j:rly Blaclvberri-- s at $1 per
dozen." by mail. Claris ltA-foer- f-.- -J per doz.
i nilaileiouia u". i m t ooxvai, ail ny man.

I will deliver the following at Express otrice, proi
erly paekod.ct the fjllnwiug prices: Concord (irap--
f". and '.0jH-- r hundred. Je!aware, Diana, Cievel-iu- g

anil Ive's Seedling, $1. ler liundrd. Salem
l.rapvs at f0 and io per hundred. Itogers 4, 15,
and ID at $20 per hundrou. Fine Hoses iwt J1.50 per
Uoii'ii. Marshal seil llo."-- e ('v mp.tn ewn.

Address JOUN CHAU.TON.
21y ltiK-b.ur- , N. Y,

GREGORY'S SEED CATALOGUE.
sixty acres In Keol on my

HhreSd Farms, in Martlehead, Mass., where I
have ralheti over one hundred varieties the past
season, aUperfreUy irintc'l. I import many choice
sssis rroui me oesi erowers, as ice or
iginal introducer of the Hubbard Squash, llarble-lica-d

Mamriotlv (l.lvse, and xtaiiy iew and rare
vegetable, rmt the p:trinae of therib'ic.

StttU immiHtal tt It at rfjrrrmtifrfL (Yttalofpies
srmdxtotUl. 4 AJil-i- J. ti. hkh.uk V,
febivem Marbiehead, la.

I iAvnnm t ? .. x : : it i
J int l'roiirie, ixiawnre, ana all oilier lead-varieti- es,

growa and for uie bv
. HKNRV MICTIEI

207 N. 2nd street, St. Louis, JSn.
.Send for price list.

M USLKICS OFW.F.IIEIKES,
DAYTON, OHIO.

. wl.V OLD ESTAliLlSmfcKT WitI Ax
A'EW FEATURE.

Every Person can Procure Treca and Plants

At Wholesale Prices,
by ordering through our Club Department.

For prices and other in formation, address

W. F. nClKESt,
Daytou, OMo.

'COMMERCIAL KUnSERIES.

Q 'fcRrcEpiE
I. A. Plattzxian Sprasuc,

r;v Proprietors. : . .

i,6c6,co6;ixatl"vo Crape Vines
For ealo, of the best lewUn;? kinds, cuamnteed

tw tMn'rs pKl mean I frm4 itrtbe United
.ft:ati, of one uad to year oUL Samples sent by
mu'u at luo taHs.x -- . -
V, - . . J V' wrerioo per 1.000

fyf,,Vt Concord, Ko. 1 fi.oo
"xi.Owj Concord. Xo.l,stroni.... 7,0J 50,00
10,ti0 I lanford FrolUici, 'o. L. s.uo 70,'jO

2,iW Karturd 1'rolii'ic, 1.10.00 t),)
10,000 I telaware, o. 1 J0,U0 !,
3,0u0 Liiana, Xo. 1 ts.'O 70,00

"

Sj,tM IvesJseedlinif. 1- -j ear, Xo. 1 &Uw
1.opo lowi, Ka 1a ltM W.t
!. Israia"i...:........... - 10,jO lh),00

60,000 Isabella, Catawba and Clinton, 2
and stroDg. 5.00 53,00

Also a larre lot of olds, of all the above
kind, together with a lartje lot of AdironddC,
Creveiing, Allen's Hybrid, ltosrer's llybriils. Union
Village, Kebecca, fcalein, Norton's Virginia, and
other.
5i,(ji)ij Strawberry Plants strong, ofall Uie bestsorts.
SO,0"J ljwpterries and .Blackberries.
10,0i ft Currants and (ioosbt-rries- .

20,000 Fine old Apple Trees, best loading
. m Wi.atfiii-erloo- , Joaper l.uju.. 5

lO.noo THverf Peta, iiierl). - .
5,i U Hf utid Pear, at fx per KM.

10,io CnerryTrues, eUl, ai 3 per 1,000.

ALSO PKAC1I TREIX, PI.TTSt TRKTM, APItl-CO'l'- S

ASD tiLISCJS BUfeUKS.
Together with a large stock of

Apple ieedlinjrs; Pare, PluinondClierrySj't'dllngs;
Apple Seed and Pear Seeds prime; Cirape

Cuttings, with Apple Crafts, furnished
to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Parties ordering of us, can rely on having their

orders filled promptly, and recl vijijj first cliisw sun k
in all respcc'uS, thoroughly packed so it will arrive
in pood order. We pledge ourselves to furnish as
ewd stock for theirai;e as can be bought from any
reliable establishment In the United States.

TERMS--Ca-h with order, or one-thir- d cash, and
balance on delivery, or C O. i.

Tliose ordering will please Rive plr.ee. County and
State in fall. Trade list sent on application.

Address,
L A. PLATTMAN & RPRAO UK.

Krie, Krie Cio Penn.
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200;000 EVERGREENS,
FOR ORNAMENT, Trotcction and

Jlreaks, for Home ou the Prairie,
and Stoc-- in inclement seasons.

Balsam, Ppruce and Norway Pine, 6 to 10 inches
high iio per luoo

rt Arbor Vitae, Hemlock & White Pine, a .

. to 10 tnqii ugh e per i;American Ijirch, i to 10 inches high 5 per liwo
American Larch, 2 to 3 fe-t- .. 30 per 101'

Assortei, various kinds 8 per 1

European Larch, 6 to 10 inches . to li ivt loon

WE ARK IJXPOIiTIXG CUR

EUROPE AH LARCH
DIRECT FU031 EUROPE.

Our Small Fruits axe from dry. clean, elay limit.
In the Green Bay country. We nnd trees from that
section do much the best with us. We make ninety
per cent, urovv; aud are good shape. Will bosocurel
lv one of the firm, personally, when taken up. We
niake EYERliEEKSS a specialty.

XO EXTRA CHARGE FOR
BOXING.

t. g- - Oiie-fi:;rt- h cash to ace; .nipar.y the order ; the
balUmce C ). D.

RrrftKKNfT.!'.-Presid- ent or flashier of either fit
the b.'inks in thf city: or, F. A. TNdel or CnariCK
snii'h. Salem, Nebraskiu

Address OltlAVAY .t PAUh'EIt.
febiVlui "fep;rt, Illinois.

PEACH TREES. Crawford.. Hale,
i. find otlsers. live feet ?1'J per 17)
Pear snd Cherry Trees, l yr., 1 - t class 15 " "
AppleTrees in variety. 1 yr., i fevt.... 5 " ",
Apple Crafts, at low rates. .

Also, a full of Nur-er- stock, of (Ul
uyrs. Siimiilrl sent at wholesale price.

Specimen Orchard contains over 3.(100 bearing
trees fit Aiijilt. Pair ami Chrrrtj.
. Beud for Price JAt. li OFF COOPER.
febll-ii- i Wnt"yu, Kivtx unty, JU.

Flowers, Seeds & Green House Plants
A LARGE STOCK of the Choicest

xi. varieties of the above alwaj s on liand;
alsoShmbs, Kvergreens, Iniporteil Flower Iilubs,
for Fall planting.

Catalittruca eent gratis to all applicants.
Address HENRY MICH EL,

21-:!- 207 N. 2d street, St. IauI t. Ho.

Shellenberger Bros
No. 74,

McPlierson's Illock,
Dealers iu :

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware, Stoves, Hmcarc, .'

Hardware, Stores, Tinvjurc,"

50,0 0 Jim Fence Wire,
500( 0 Miles Fence Wire,
50. 0 Mile Icncc Wire

Pitfahurg Iron and Xaite,
Pittxbu'g Iron and Xails, ' "'
riiUburg Iron and Xails,

MecJxinufs Tools,
Mtv.han Va Ttoh.
Mecuznio'H Tools,

Charter Oak Stoves, ,;
t ,

Charter Oak Stove,
Charter Oak Sloi'es,
Desldes a full assortment of everything kept

in a first class

IWMl ailD STOVE

STORE !
WhicJi trill be (fold as low as the lowest

FOR CAWli! :'-T- o

all trho fcivor us with a call.

$25 SS5THE
AMERICAN j SHUTTLE

SEWING 3ZA.OIXI1VI3.
Is retailed at a price within ths reae'i of nil. This

Machine uses a Mniix'ht neeI!e. makes the Lock
Stitch (alike on both sides ., Iras a self aoJuKtinu te:i-cio- n,

aixl can do eve.y variety of sewing. It will
nem, leu. Din.i. com. tirai.l. ream, mr.it, tuck, rutlse
and leather; or n.ftlly-wel- on silk, iinen,
woo:en or ronon yooas, wrui kijk, r.neu or cotton
thread.

THE
AMERICAN SHUTTLE
SewingMachine

IS

Warranted for Five Years
Our amenta will tie snpplii'd with duplicate parw ol

the Machine, iu Case of aceldent. ItmiVenreoiHelv
Uie same stitch made by the Singer, Wheeler fc n- -
son, noweanariorenceAiACUines. it has the under-fem-l,

like the best of hich pricbJjuacljinus.and is the
only tow priced shuttle machine in the market that
has this feed. We are enabled to k.i11 & lint r'uw
Shuttle' Machine at a very low price, on account of
us simplicity, ami consequent low coat of manufac-
turing, in comparison with complicated machines.

AGENTS.
We wish to arrng-wit- h Agents, aiale oi female,

to represent the American bhauie Swme Machine
in each Suite, County aud Town In the I'n.ted States
and Ontario. Kxtra iidiceme:its Vj Hs H'riencl
A Kent. For full 4articular, u to salary or Cvm-missio- u,

address.

G. V. IT. Andre-crs-,

:Oeaeral Agent, . Q
Detroit. Mich.

Nl B. FVr the benefit of our agents we have ar-
ranged with parties who have lioods uitable for
Sewing Machiue .VgenU to sell. We will send Ktock
of samples k;m1 full particular on receir.t of one redstamp. Address u. V. N. Andrews, General Aent,
Detroit. MicU. . 13J.lv .

LOUIS WALDTEER.
..(( PIOS E K R ,
Is fully prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE, SIGN,CARRIAGE,
Ornamental Paintiug;, -

Oulldlng, Glazing, Paperkauglug, &c.

Kff?Mfff
TO THE WORKING CLASS.
X I am now prepared to famish all ciaaaes
wlih constant employment at their homes, the
whole of the time, or for the speje moments.

new, light and profitable. FL-t- cents to
per evening, is easilv earned by persons of either
sex, and the bovs anfri earn nearly as much as
men. Great inducements are offered those who will
devote their whole time to the business: and, that
every person who ses this notice may send me their
addresi and tent the business forthemselves.Imake
thefollowin? unparalleiled osier: 1'oail who are not
well satisned with the business, I will send 1 to pay
for the trouble of writing me. Full particulars, di-

rections, &c, sent free. Sample sent by mail ftir
10 cts. Address K. C ALLKN,

Augusta, Me.

James A. Jackson & Co..
W H O L E S A LE

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEIES

AND
Commission 31crcliants,

No. 107 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, JIO.
Consignments of Country Produce sol i t Ited.

From our experience in this branch of busi-
ness, and by giving it our personal attentiou,
we leel confident we can make it to the in-
terest of parties to give us their shipments.

4VIy

Union Foundry and Machine Shop,

f( T"1For ivfl JM tit
ff - - c -

Burnside, Crowther & Eogcrs,
PUOrRIETOKS.

Cor. 6th and Afessanie Sts., St. Joseph, Mo.

Steam Engines Made & Repaired

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

Mill Works of all Kinds.
Iron Front made to order on short no-

tice, and satisfactory to all parties.
Also at;ent for Gardener & Robertson's Im-prov- ed

Patent Governor. 41-l-y

JOB WORK, Neatly and Plainly
J Executed, at the Advertiser Job Rooms.
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Carriage

1,000

Horse Corn Planters,

& EATON,
Commission Llerchanta,

No. 2 City Buildings, St. Loul, Mo
REFFERENCE3:

Second National Ilank... St. Louis, Mo.
Allen, Copp 4 NLslet Jit.
P.ranch State Bank of Iowa Debuque.
Johnston & Bacon, Bankers...Ft.Mad ison, la.
I sitae Scarrit A Co., Mton, 1 1 L

Blair t Atwood, A.lton, I1L

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements!!
ITIivst St., Krownvillc, 2N"etrasla.

PRICE

A PERFECT SELF-RAKE- R!

AXD A PERFECT BI OTTER.
ALL COMBINED IN ONE.

Gri'ently Improved.

UNDERHILL

JOIIX FISOES VT. II. IWCGLAS

PINGER z DOUGLAS,
Dealers In

Ac., Ac. No. 7, Fourth street,

ST. JOSEPH. MO. .451y

J. A. FIXER. T. K. REYNOLDS.

SOUTHEEUI HOTEL.
PIXE R & REYXO

Eight street, two blocks from It. Ii. Depot,
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

W. M. VYETII & CO.
Wholesale Dealer In

Harness, Skirting and all kinds of
SADDLERS LEATHER & HARDWARE,

SADDLES, BRIDLES, &c.
--Agent8 for Ditson's Circular Saws and

MARVI-N'- SAFES.
No. 0, South bet, Felix ci Edmond Sts.

ST. JOSEPH,MO. 451y

J. Pfeiffers

CORNER 6th and ST. CHARLES Sts.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Also Dealer In

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT,
PLASTER, WHITE SAND, FIRE BRICK,

c., &c., &.c. ll-4."-
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$185,00.

Reduced PrleeH,

and Plow Woodworks.

I M'CormicVs nd

Cultivators, Hand Corn Shellers

J. I. CASE & CO.'S

AVHITEWATER AND BAIN
U ii inr i ni 1 ITT j Tin.) irr r n i in in i w i n i w ,

" '

THE BEST WACOM'S MADE!

WE SELL ALL THE FOLLOWING MACHINES:
MARSH HARVESTER, OOI5GE & STEPHEXSOT JOnXSO.,

KBRBY, II. 3IAXHY, CAYUGA CHIEF, RUCK EYE.
. SAMPLES ON HAND OF ALL MACHINES WE SELL.

Come and sec us, rn we siinranteo to suit yon In GOODS and miCES ! Wo ln v our ma-
chinery hy tho car load, thus saving freight. A full supply of all kinds of Farm Machinery
lu their season.

F. A, Tis&el, Jr., k Co.,
FIRST ST., RET. MAIN d-- A TLAXTIC, BRO WXVILLE.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

i Steel ai
Wagon,

QUEENSVARE, GLASSWARE,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

Marble VorKs,

Heavy mm

WAGONS.

AGR ICTJTTJX1 A.L I3XI?IL,E3JEiTS,
Spring Axes, Axels, Shovels, Spades, Files, Rasps, Chains, Carriage andTire Bolts, Is uttd and Washers, Nails, Horse Nails, Horse and Mule ShoesSaws, etc. Oastintp nnd Hollow-wnr- o, Sugar Kettles And'
Irons, Hidllets and Luis, Stew pots, Bake ovens, Fruit kettles and Sad IronsIJEACKSMITH'S TOOES, Anvils, Stocks and Dies, Bellows, Sledge andHand Hammers, Vices, Pincers, Rasps, Farriers' Knives, Tuyre Iron dc

OUTFITINO GOODS.-- Ox Yokes, Axle Grease, Ox chains, Wagon Jacks!
Ox hho nnila. Shovels nnii lMeks fJoM Tira vf ir-v- ,,, t
stuff. celebrated 3Xoliue Plows.

Eagle Mowers. 5ffiS!fT
Kallers Sulky Corn

Iouls,Ma

Wholesale

Ui,Proprictors

Third,

v.h,. Auiiuuuu ssttiuuuru scutes.
liuylng my goods direct from manufacturer I offer great

IntZuccmcnla to Wholesale Biojcrsat Constable's Iron and Steel Warehouse I
St. Joseph, Mo.

2.ZV.- -

Empire Shuttle -- Ilacliine.
Patented Feb. li, 1SC0, i Sept. 1, 1SC3.

RECEIVED THE FIRST PRIZE
AT THE

Great Fair of the American Institute
In New York, Oft. 1 V-C-

And Highest Premium for Rest

Manufacturing Machine
At Paris Exposition, July, 1SC7.

No. 1 Family Tilaehlue.
TliLs miwhine U constmrtcd on a new prlne':te ol

mvrliaiiLsm, i)wIihj iiiany rare urvl vul:n.bl
ii'j, having been e.Tamiiiift hy ti.e most

Iirofomid txiwrts. nnd pronounced to be 3in:i-UUt-

and perfwtitin cumhir.eu- -

Tlie loiltjwiii ar? the principal objections urged
&:iirut .evin iniu liiip :

1. K.TC"5sive fatiirue to t!ie operator.
i I.iubihty to tri-- t out of rirJt-r- .

3. Kxpens', trouble, and loss of tlnie In rpalr;n?.
4. Incaptcit v to srvv even- - description of lua'.eriiil.
5. liwreeuole uolse wliiie ia optrution.

The Empire Sewing Machine is Exempt
from all thce Objections.

It has a straight Needle, Perpendicular Action,
makes iue or Sliurtie Stitch, which will neither
rip nor ravel, and is alike on both sides; perform
pTfect sewini; on every description of material,
with cotton, linen or silk thread, from the coarsest
to the finest number.

It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks,
Quilts, Plaits and Gathers.

As Family Sewing Machine it has no superior.
Special attention Is called to onr new Improved

Ifos. 2 & 3 Manufacturing EXacliines
Tliey l,ve 1'oen thoroughly t?sted on every des-

cription of Clot li and Leafier Wort, runniLs bv
hi earn Power at the rate of

1,200 Stitches per Minute.
Producing more than double the work of any oth-

er Shuttle Machine nw in use; the stitch is tiwiit.
uniform and beimriiul ; they re simple In construc-
tion, easily understood, and not be li.ihie to e-- t out
of order, run litcbt and are comparatively uuycli-ss- .

For Tailoring or leather Work we claim that they
are not only equal, but much surprior to any other
machine that Iia ever beea o.'Vered to the piililic.

Empire Sswicg Machine Co., 1T.Y.

WELLS & RICIIARBSOX.
HL Joseph, Mo.

GenerrJ Agents N. W. States and Territories.
J. S. Sciieiick, Agent,

Tl3-5H- EiwvnviiTo.

WOOLWOKTII & COLT,
BOOK BI1TBERS,

And Dealers in

Book, Stationery, Paper
HANGINGS, AND

rilllVTlIiS ' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d St., St! Joscplv. Mo.

CASH FA ID FOR RAGS

i. i K

't

GENERAL

We have on baud a large

STAPLE AND

we are selling at trices as.
tne IJisssippi.

In the Quality of our Goods

FLOUR OF THE MOST

HIGHEST IIAEKET

12-4- 0

0DS
Y A N K EE
H0SIEBY AND

And every other kind of GcxxU kct

Wfieneyer yon arc in
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LIcPHZBSOirS BLOCK

HAHHAFORD & HUGHES
Have received tho

Largest and I3cst Assert

ever brought to ti:e city of

13KO V IS T,1UK,
consisting f

Secretaries aid Mi
OSce Dc-ii- s. "Wash Star-!,- ,

'

BEDSTEADS

CANE R0CKEI&V
Nars.-- Pockers. I)!n!n2andr.r-akr!sT-.i.- ,

OClce, Parlor nnd linin; Kita Ctiiiirs a 'j
everything usuniiy fuiind la a ' ".
FURKITUBE STOBEf

DHALEKH IN

"Pi t

O froyisi
and well atWrtl ttUn k of

t3 FAITCnf GTIOCZTJIS

nstant additions, and wliici
low as any IIocss west cf

WE DEFT COMPETITION

APPIIOVED 13 HANDS.

phics paid rcn

2?SL03DITCE
swan i:i:o.

& GROCERIES

NOTIONS,
WHITS GOODS.
t in a WtU rn uliich we will

Town Call and SooUs!

UlLVLI'ItS IN

Coiner Slain and Sccon.I Slrte!,

UU
McIhersons Ulocli,'

KKO WA''LLIi:, IVI1I i 1 1 AH I C A .
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